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WASHINGTON, November 20: David E, Finley, Director of the 

National Gallery of Art, announces the opening tcriorrow of a 

special exhibition of paintings and drawings illustrating the 

war-time activities of Kaval Aviation. The exhibition, 

held in cooperation with the Navy Department, v'ill continue 

through December 12th, and will ther be sent on tour through 

out 'the country.

The paintings are the work of a distinguished group of 

American artists - Don Freeman, Joseph Hirsch, O-eorges 

Schreiber, Adolf Dehn, Howard B?er, Lawrence Beall Smith and 

Robert Benney.
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 .'he project was undertaken wr th the cooperation of ohe 

Naval Aero1 luti c assc ci a tl on. In order to gather material 

fo" their "/or-k, fie artists lived at Naval Air Stations in 

evcr-y oart c..? the country. They were quarterea with tho 

men, rnarir numerous flights in Nav^ planes, and thus succeeded 

in per* braving v;i th. accuracy and feeling the life of Navy and 

M a rine per 3o nre1.

All 3ha.sc. s of I'aval Aviation ore covered, including 

Pre-flifht Training, Primary and Intcrracdiate Training, 

Lighter-thari-air, WAVES in Aviiti.on, Grn^rior Operations, 

and Conbat Operations.

Secretary of the l-'-avj, I/ran1 : Knc", in his jreface to the 

catalogue of the exhibition, saT-T s;

"The notable ^rouo of pnintinps and drdwin^.i by 

American artists included in. this exhibition, dopictin;; the 

vari> :. phases, of Naval Aviation fre.n pre-flight to combat, 

is an int.3-; -'stin;; survey in pictorial form of this highly 

important branch of Naval activity. It is with pride that 

the Navy shows, through this medium, its nen and pianos in 

action, a.3 v.-ell as tho intensive program of training \vhich 

Naval aviators and ground crev/s receive for their difficult 

and exactin^ tasks,"

This exhibition also includes a ^roup cf Naval aviation 

photographs, the vcrk of a soec;al unit directed by Commander 

Edward J. Steichcn, U.S.N.R.


